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A NH~ En~sl16athodral 0DBil~d. 
. 
... 
ANOTHER ;fiUSSIAN PLOT DISCOVERED. 
British Cabinet!s Resolve. 
Peaceful Settlement of Fisheries Question. 
HA.LIP.U:, N.S., Nov. 4. 
Truro, Eogland, Cathedral was opened yester-
day, by Lhe Prince of \\"ales. This is the firet 
Enitlish Cathedral 11incc the Reformation. 
Another plot in Russia bu been disco'l"ered. 
A Tiolent gale has occurred on ibe-British 
cout.s. • 
There i3 increased military activi ty on the 
Russian frentier. 
The British Cabiaet has resolved to continue 
the polioy of snppttssion in I reland. 
The Caffarel committee report cQmes before the 
French Chamber tomorrow. 
Ttie New York Chamber of Commerce hu 
appointed a committe~ to conaider commercial 
union with Canada. Resolution~ paMed, fa,·or-
ing peacefal aettlemeot of fisher i.ea question. 
--------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cli'I!! R A.c s , today. 
Winu S. W., fresh; fioe and clear; barqt. 
A ureola weat west at 1.30 p.m., yesterday; 
~rhOQ."ler .. ·\ . Binwanl at noon-today. 
·. 
. :!J.ew ·"'411~tsc~.euts. 
--~·~~_....,..........;...._.__~~-,...~-.~. ~.~~ .......... ~~·--~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NEW ADVERTIB.EMENTS. 
~A.RCAD.E 
ardware Store. ~,~cialtleS in ~~irts and .Hosiery ! 
vv :El SHC>vV T:ECXS VVEE:K. 
: I 
Prize Medal White Dress SHIRTS. 
Cut, Wrought, Ga.lvauizc d & Dory 
NAILS. 
Powders Shot. Caps, Muskets. 
' . . 
P e1·fect-Fitting undressed wWro SJJlr ts-pure e-rass-blcncllcd Ilcl fost Linen fronts, 
Real French J't.cpttB Shirts-with two d etached collars nnd cufls to match, 
lteal Huwlck Hoilery-acknowleds;ed to be t he best, most durable ln tbe world. 
q,-GJ)ntlemen who :value B llrst·OIB'l.!I attic lo should sec th03e Goods, as they nro superior to any 
,they e,·er offered in llf\ia market before. , · ' • . 
GLASS. PUTTY, SASIIES. 
.. ~'FLA~R~f & MACGREGOR, 
no\·4.2itp b . lWater Street. 
~8~!i~~~~N~-~ls!~~s. !temli~~S of Dia;gona1 ~loth 
by tht pound, l(Jlitable for Men's ~nd DoJ'a Suits, or Ladies' Mantles. 
Also, a full assortment of Hardware. Better qup11q- and lowma price . than bef"oi-a. 
CHEAP! CHEAP ! CREAPI 
-AT-
M~ ·MONROE'S, 
339 Water Street, 339. 
DOl'4,fp.tf 
CONSIGNEES FOR Tfl E F OLLOW-ing lots of Flour landed from tho steamship 
Polino, 28th October, and consigned td order :-
375 barrels "Vandalia""" 
250 barre ls "Norval." 
-ALIC>,-
. . ' 
Se%:C.nan ts of :C:cess ~ate:ci.al, 
_.WILL BE SOLD CHEAP TO CLUR\ 
G. KNOWLING, 
Late P. Butohme 
see>. ~.A. T'El::EI. s-zw:a..:e:::e::T'. 
FR.ESH . BU.TTER·I 
. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
I . 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
[ BY PRIVATE CONTRACT.] 
The Cotta!!e & Grounds, 
XNOWN AS "WAYSIDE COTTAG~" 
situate on tho ' \bterford Bridge Road, n m0&t 
desirnblo country ecnt. · 
I AM F AVQRED WITH INSTRUCTIONS to offer for eale-by private oontract-the 
Cottage ond Grounds, kllown as "Wayside," 
aitu te on the Waterford Rridge Road, and occu-
pied by the H dn. J.u. J. RooERSoY. Thisit 
desirable site fol' a gentleman's country rcsideo ' 
is diatant abOut ll miles from town. e 
colt.age ia S!Jm>uodtd by a number of bea 'Cul 
ornamental trees, and at tho rear there is a well-
cultirnted \"Oftetable and fruit garden, abundant-
ly stocked lVith plums, applea, pean, gooaeberry, 
bleclc and red-currant trees. A 'l"enues leAd to the 
cottage from both the 1'opeail and Waterlbrcl 
Bridge roade. The premises can .,_ meeii u'u7 
time. Apply to 1'. W· SPllY, 
l'ea1 F.atate Bffer· 
For particulars or title, apply t~ • 
. Mc.~ILY &_ 
oct27,2w,2iw,th&f 1JiiH ~ .. 
( 
~vision of Special Appraiaement ancl th 
Appraiaement of Vacant Lands. ca'"'If these Flours nre not tnken delivery or I ~ OUR ADVERTIBlliGPATRONS. ato~.~eywill~~~a~~~uex~~ ·~------.-------------i-------------- ----
of co11i.ig111.•e. • -T"' ·a:ret"e ,-...., .,a~tl.• '""'t'.,- Of ~., .,tte:r TIDBLIO ~OTICE IS HEREBY Give 
s:e::E.A. ~ oo... I ........ t;;> '~ '-1- .......... ~ '-1- ., r w in accordance with the provilio118 of tho Aot A uct.1ori-Rai;,~a'l . . . . . . . W 1 t Mare, Son & Co 
~ uili;onal rt•moants. &c . . . ...... (ieo K nowling 
Fresh buttrr .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. T &: J Grace 
Wedding rings, &r ..... . .... .. . . .... . N Ohman 
General hardware. .. .. . ......... M Monroe 
Consignees wante<l . . ... .... .. ....... . Shea&: Co 
Meeting Junior R. l.S . . ........ !lee ad,,ertisemeot 
Choice new groccriPS . . . . . . . . . . . .. J J O'Reilly 
L:irlies" jJcl:ct'\ &e.. .... .. . ....... . . R Haney 
Photographic . . . . . . . . . . . ......... S H Parsons 
picked Ui?" sum o f money .... np Daniel Cleatney 
Children':i mantles.. . ....... At Mils Carber.fs 
White sbir~. & c ....... O'Flabert.y & )facGregor 
AUCTION SALES. 
Choice DENIA Raisins. 
no\·4.2i. fp Agruts · bOtb Vio. , cap. 110. ontitled '·An .Act to am':!nd and 
, , , · which we cnn r~commend ns n first-class Arlicl(', consolidate tho Acts relating to tho General Water 
Julllor Bey Irish Soclety · Company," the; Books of .Appraisement of Vacant 
_.___ . ;1::
4 
tc J. C·RACE, 360 Water .Street. *~l:~~~~r~~!~~f~~:!".$. 
T HE QUARTERLY MEETING of the · in St. John's, 'fberc they will remain open for the J · Be I I i8b Soc' ill ooh ld l inspection or all interested therein. Crom the 10th 
on St:~uo~~rnu:~~:~ ff~ ~ .. in s~~·;~t~~l.:'e H:ll. • N OHM.A.' N ~"Y of Octolwr, instant, until the 10th day of • November 11ext. from 10 n. m. to 2 p.m, on each 
• \ larae altenda11cr is des1r"cJ. (Hy order.) I day (StJnday excepted). Tbe revision or the ll&id • 
no,·4,2ifp JNO. W . . WHlTE.. cc. e ; ' · · · . ' , Rates, in accordance with tho said Ant, will com-
1 monce on tho Eleventh Day of November, nt•the 
129, Water S~reet_. 1,-29 .. i w~tehmakernOO Jeweler (Atlantic Bot.cl Bni)dfog) St. John,'s, N .F. ror:r~~~·:~~~ ~~~mfh~o~~J~rt~J:; 
-- · I • · Sessions for the ~id dislrict. \ 
We Wish to Call Attention to a 1 Dealer. in WATCHES, CLOCKSANDALLKINDSOFJEWELRY . R.R. W. LILLY. 
J OB LOT LADl&S' JAOl(ETS, Whlcll 1 Clerk of ihc P~aca Centrol Di•lricl. we are selling Rt less th"n co t price. ! Court-house. 8t. John·s, October 18, 1887. 
Also a job lot For Tippets nod CapEs, 1 E t r. d W d d • R • i~~;::a:~~\!!i::tln\Ji~~t~~i~·ad.reryd. i. ngagemen an e ing ings. PubllSICNot·~ee 
t'omorrow (SATtr!DAY), at One o'oloolc, Job lot Ladies' Skirts. at. redjced prices. I . \ , 
Y j =:Jf"Pufolinsor or old gold o.nd S"il\"er, uncurrent gold. 11ill"en111d copper' coins. • In t h e Commer cial Sale Room, no'"4 R., .HA RV E • trChronometers nod Nautical Instruments ropaired nnd acljll'1te.1. Compass Cnrd~ and ~ccdles 200 bxs Choice Denia Raisins' llTD&WB~ AID TlmPE~ i .. n...... tr Jgm• ror Lnoh•ance•s Faonou s Spula<l<N. . . , , w HERE AS THEN UMBERS UPON 
[>r£C~~';;. s:.~:.·JoN .. co., Bv Electric Lio-ht : A Gre a· 't . Central1' Zl1 n· g sale .ro··;,~00~~r:1.~~~~~~JH~~~?c!cf M~! 
no\"4 Brokers. ~ ·a • In w : ~ "I General Water Company, llave, ll~ ce~-
On .Monday next, at 12 o'clock =,,r· '-- · --= ·· 1 · --- - AT---- / taiu cases. been d.efaced, ~~tenhon is 
-ON TB& PRDl"tES- • Ca;11-'8 see Spec1· mens Ti LIA ~~l·.to:~ ~~.'.·8~;:'Jr'w.·s~~~~~·l!t,h• 
JU not pre'rioualy dispoled of by pri,.ate aalf'.] ~ll ~ • J .Jf • . L V' . "For grcate1: facility i~ the imposi. (' 
Tiii Dwallino House and Grounds, -==== ~-... :..---= t1on and conection of tho iates and as 
'"U ·H p 0 C!rUPPER SHOP: S IGN OF THJ; n.AU"''WAY. sessments, aforesaid, a nd in thotransac-
oecupifd by Omaos w. HKws. &q., eltuate on S AR NS tion of tile affair of tbe sairl Company, 
't ;;··io:·~;;:a~~~~-::~ ... ?t .. :.1~ ~· . ' .,,Wm•·•TREET. ' V111Pft''THl'1G must l'ae ·ttEIR~n OUT ~:ff~l~~:~:~'.~'.fi~h~h~l~~f{~~fa;c;~~ 
- [TO;:;~ .. ~;?.~:C- 1·11 reu s I a,ntl~s 1111 fJ :1 t1 · ~ 1 I ~ fj ~~:.~.~;f{'.~t~~~~¥r;;:~;.t~~::i~~ . -BY PUBMC AUCTION, ON THURS- u lJ d O W k t fine not ex 0·c1oJ.ar~ ~i~ ::;m~~o;.~~~-r~:h~n.:ita; 't:::3 ( A SPECIALTY.) THIS IS A GENUINE CLEA RAN CE SALE ~:~ai~~ F~~& D~ll~r~: t~ ie rcco~cred 
• 
f 
Iotemtof J.ucES L£w1s, in and totbe From 7 /6 "1P~ard.s. in a summary manner before n Stipen-
Dwelling House, Lands and Te"ements, -- to make room for otl1er class of m e r cha11dize. diary Justice, and levied by distress 
" At Mis ~ b ' and salo of tbe offender's goods." eitua~ at c{ni;eption Ilarbor, &Dd nt present in S "'ar eey s, ;~~All goods marked 1>rh.in figur es at cost price nnd for cash only. And all parties concerned are hereby 
~ti:r:~.o!;~.; s:!d J.orss Lltw1s. For further LAD I£ S' EMPORIUM. l trL\coountuern~l n.t our Lower Shop-3 Arcnde Buildin~. 3. Fep\7.fp notified. that. if witbi~ Fifteen days 
M H CAR oo'"4 2ifp I , from this Notice, the said Numbers are 
nov8,8ifp • Ji!tor. H , d T . Ii' 'Th ' GI . u' t . '' not restored, the penalty provided by 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ay an · __ urnl pS. 4 • , e 0 ces· er. 'the said A~yw~~~e~: rigidly enforced. 
. · THEO. CLIFT, t 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your !Loney 
-JUST 00 TO Ttl£ STORES Ot-
John J. ()'Reilly, 
200 Water-etreet, W eat-43 &: 4S King:. Road. 
THEBECANBEHAOSUBSTANTlAL Goods and real vaJut:l for your mone, in the following :- _ 
Flour. Bread, Bi!cuitl. Oatml"al, Teu, 
C'a.n:tdian White nod Gre«>n PeM, Split Perui, 
lavanceti. Currants 1tnd Rai.'!in11, Pork, Reef, 
Euu.-r . Lard, BelfRBt H1una, Belfa.Bt Bnooo, 
Cork Ra.con, American &mi!, Beet io tins, 
nrawn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tins. Tea, Coffee, 
Coco&. Chocolate., Condensed )filk, 
Brown and White Sul(n.r, Mololl!leS, 
lCont BenU1rd Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tobacco, 
C'rown Chewing Tobacco, TD Pipes, W 8 Pipes, 
AF Plpee.C<ltamaran Pipe11, .iatcbes, Solo Leather, 
Shoe Pe~. K.el'Ol!eoe 011, Lamp Cblinne.111. 
Lamp Wicks. Lamp Dumen, Bracket&, Brooms, 
Wuh Boarll.s. Sonp :--SOOtob, Colgate, FamOy, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, hory and an marled 
lot rancy 1eented Soaps. Aleo a full stock of-
Wl n_.8 & Splrlts, Specially Selected. 
no•4 
PICK'ED UP. 
P IOKEO Ul>, LAST EV&NING, 0]1' Water '3treet, a small eum of money, the 
own« can ha~• eame by ~ylng adYettlela~ and 
~vi11g property. Ap. to DANIEL CLEATNEY, 
·~a-··· acmi,ll . .. 
, 
l . ' .. ' I oct21,lm. Stcretary General Waler Oo. 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line Just la.nded--ex PolinO ·: T
HE SUBSCRIBER OFFEUS 
for sale 20 ~na of Hay and 200 brls. of 
Turnip• (S"eeda ~nd Aberdeen11) mixed , suitable 
for cattle feed, at 2s. Gd. per barrel; for imme-
d!ate delivery. 
oct28,8w,liw. JOHN WILLS. Js 011doubted.ly the Best B aukiur; Llncl\lnclc. -AND FOR SALE BY-
A S h f S 1 ar lT 18 twf'nty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Lino. HEA & co C Doner Or a e ar IT JS mnl"e easily handled thnnany other Cotton Line. . S • • ~ IT WILL ~tand more rouKh u.aage and wear better than a n1 other Cotton Line, dnd it is the 
. I cheo.pes~ Cotton Lino jn Lhe market. Made in Bil slus. Bee that every dozen bears the. 100 p k es Selected 
. The fast-sailing sohooner trnd11 mark." T llE Gl~t>U()E,fj'l'~R." Non~ other genuine. rx:t1arp.tr.epd ac ag ~~=,~~;;1~~~~~~:l O~ers of Re~l Esta.ta. Cart~ and Harness For ~ale. Xamarauska Butter.· 
aa1la (one new). good inl"ontory, been cop1 er I • ' · · · · · 
paloteddurlngt.be preeent month · running rig· JF YOU HA'\<"E A FARM SITUA!fED THE fiU BSCRIBE R OFFERS 
gln_g new, ia a good eea boat, ftod ~ou <\_ m11ke u . within two or three miles of the town flnd for ealu ono box·cart, one long cart and oot.!1,3ifp,m,lb&f . 
1u1t.abe vesael for the.J3ank fishery or ror the wish to IM'll or lease the ume, or if you hnve · 1 T ' ill• T genera trade of tho oountry. • Dtt:eUf~g Houtu , or BuHd6tg . . Lola aet of bames1, all near y new. erma re~n'-w rk ~or the "ft.fr 10"'' 
Apply to R, O'DWYEH situated 10 or near Uio following ~ooaht1es :- ble. MARGARET FOLB)', 0 J.1 ,J,fJ. .W. • 
. ' "{ew Gower etreet. east 'l'hea.tre.BlU...1. Queen't1 t27 3. eod p t gal ('.ov ~ad / ' • ~7.81,fp.le&m / to CRpQL!n on ~ard. ~~tw~hft:ee~~nu:~~~U3~i1in~S!r:.~~ OCE o' I, w I N M or ; ~ E oe o' WANT.I ED ::, 
Co Ve nnmen t Notice 'Britiah Square, George'• atYeet, Princes street or c .. 1 ·r MY other ~t near thtt centre of the town, nod , , ~batt?n~~~1;..b8ei!1;J::n;rot:;r:.~~li~ Comn1lssion Merchant. . Logs for Spring Delivery. 
T HE AUTOXATIO ~~tllnir Buoy. J)Olfd ofataborl notice t.nd to iour eatiafllction. moored off Powt.P' H1U.D, Trepa~y • hu Scarcely a day, pMlefl that I don t recei•e appllca- • · ~ Apply at the 
been brought into that Harbbur, and will not be tiooa for Dwelllng &uee and Bu,Udlog Lot& in - · ' 
replaced lhiaaeuon. By order, t.bMelooalltiea. Pleaaeciallor •rite to • l ,esTdBLISOED TIPENrr r.1: .. a~. Nowfionnillnnd Fnrm'tnm· Factn1111 
w. B. STIRLING. . JA8. J . OOLLINS. I . - 11 llHUlU .lWO WJ1 
Do&rd Worke om,,., l pro Beo. , NobU'y I'abUo and n.1 &tat. lkolur. ..-Soeclal aUeatlou ~ to the ~ of noritf G. B. & o. JD. ABOHJBAJ.I>. 
llkb ~. 181f'1, f Oaloe 1 t PriDe11 ltreff.J ..,.,lm,fp,eod• W'.~ l'iocluoe ud s.i.. Of Fiiia. ...-,17,fp 
, 
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1A LAND ~F PROMISE 'tt\e Barrymore Repartee Ma 
. - -- . hes. M atch.e~ .. QQ' 
When Alaska was purchsed for 87 ,200,000, A \'cry neat bit of repartee fdl from t he lips t.>f 
under the administration of Andre\v Johnson, it Actor Maurice Barrymore rc~ently, says lhe N. 
wa.s generally ~upposed that we had bought a Y. Sun. It was j~st after the production of his 
barren land. Twenty years of possession have play, '' NaJjesda," in London. · Clement Scott 
not brought us as accurate ioformatiou concern- the d~matic critic, pronounced il the be.st play 
ing our new acqu}'iri as we might hue e::t· that hnd been written in England or France dur-
~cted in that· tiiye. but we know enough to ing the present century. Another critical con-
aasure us · that "'f. ha Ye made a good bargain fCMO of Scott, damned the play a.a beneath con· 
"'i.th Russia. paring the last three or four years tempt, and nearly tho en tire press of London 
a8tooiahing difovcries h&,·e been made in Aluka jumped \tpon it, heels down. It got a tremen-
by goTemment exploring parties and by private <Jous deal of Liii.Sting, and an enormou, amount 
enterp~e. The fuhcries are far more ,-aJuablF of praise, all of which were echoed more or les' 
than had been supposed. Alreadv a large busi- resonantly io this country. The night after the 
ness has been ' built up in canoing fish. For- pro<luction,. Barrymore, ''ho had been badgered 
tunes ha Ye ~n made in furs, and the prospects and abused, • and had " ~adjesda" dinned into 
of that business are excellent. Hut the mineral his cars tiU he did not know which way ho stood, 
resources of Alask& constitute its chief attraction. was appro11cheJ by a mnn of eminence, who 
Iron of fine grade and coal in great abundance stopped him abruptly and said :..:_ 
are found. Of course there arc great quantities "I am amazed sir-I took my wife to see 
of petroleum. Just enough prospecting has 'Nadjesd&' last night, sir, and, upon my word, 
been done to sho'v that the ~buntry is very rich sir, I am astonished." 
in mineral deposita. At present a gold fevel is " ' err likely, sir, said Mr. Darrymore, wear-
carrying capitalists and ad,·enturers ,.to thi! land ily, but suavely. 'Nadjeada' is a play you are 
of promise. Ooe plant bu Leen established at & expected to take some other man's wife to sec.'' 
cost of 8 500,000 on Douglass Island, where .. . 4•• .. .., __ _ 
rich gold deposits bno been found. Gold mining SCOTCH TR 0 UT• 
is acth·e in the vicinity of Sitka. Fabulous tales ----
are told of the essays of ore in that region. The Anglican sea.son at LochleYin, which has 
Population is flowing io. Towns nre ilding just closed, bas been the most successful for 
up, ud cl"ideoces• of ci \'ilization are vi~i in many years past. The total capture of trout 
dmost all pnrts of the ~untry. The go,er • bu been l 7 ,89:!, and their total weight 17 ,2H• 
ment has established t"o acbools at. itka. • pounds. Last year 11,,38 trou t were taken 
nrlll other schools are kept up by different • and l G,558 in 1885. The moat productivt> 
aionary rocietiea. The development of a u month \VU August, with 6,688 trout, and next 
at a most intereQting stage. It is impossible to came June with 3,285. Tho heaviest trout of 
predict "'·hat th&t country may be in the next ten the season weighed 4 pounds, and the best basket 
yell.n'. The climate in some parts of the country was taken by a Yorkshire angler on Jufy 23. It ~ '\'er} pleasant for a great part of the ye&r aod contained 59 trout, which weighed 58 pounclt1. 
i• never so se\'etc ag persons "ho have not been Lochlevio, which belongs to Sir Graham Mont. 
there are apt to thiok.-Atlanta Constitution. gomery, is open lo the public on very rcasdnable 
\ --... •· terms, and 1ine<! neuing was abolished, it has 
NAT I VES 0 F SIBERIA become one of the be8t angling lochs in Scot\and, and the trout not only afford good sport, but they 
are of excellent fla.\'or. 
Dr. Lansdell,~ the well · known Anglical clcr-
J'us~ Received Per S.S. Iceland fr~m Boston, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc \\'n.shbo:mls in bdli;. of half doz6n each'. 
270 Water-street , 43 & 45 King·11 Road. 
oct2G. 
- -----------------
·M . 8c J. T()B,IN 'S. 
FLOUH .. -at lowest cash prices 
OA.T~1EAL-in barrel~ anrt bo.lf-b.arrels 
CORN.MEAL-in barrels nnd half-brls 
PORK-in barrels nn<l half·brls 
CORN BEEF-in barrels and half·brls . 
BREAP:_Nos. 1 and 2 
TEA, SUGAR, .Molasses, Rice, Bar ley 
PEAS, Pickles, Spio:-s, Sauces, &c. 
-A."\D-
A General Assort. Hardware. 
1 '10 nnd l 'il D ncln<"orth-atreet <!leach.) 
oct'20 .w. • J . 7'0BIN . 
Just ·Received, . 
-n\"-
::ro::a:~ S'r::El::El:S 
Choice lot Cream81'y Butter, 
(Sri:cIALn SELt:crw.] · 
New Family Mess Pork-a good a r ticle 
Best value ever offered in Teas 
'New Canadian Chee£1e 
Flour, B eef & other Provisions at low; 
est prices. 
oct2S,3iw JOflN STEER. 
Ameri.can Hams. 
. (200 Water Street, 41to45 King's Road.) 
Am erica.Ii Hnms - Ycty cboice-
Th e -tvell-Known & Popular Clothing Store, for 
~ ' . 
-
0ZllZOZtl7.C\7.0ZOZQZOZOZOZ0Z11ZOZllZ(lZ• •7.07.t •ZOZ0ZUZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZ0ZOZOZOZOZOZO?.OZ0Z 
OZt)ZOZOZr 1z1 IZOZl)ZOZOZOZO ZI IZ0 7.1 tZOZ• >Z• lZt •?.t l ZOZI IZ' 1z1IZt1Z•1 Z'>ZOZ02QZI lZOZI •ZOZOZOZGZ 
• NOW C.:\RlffIXO OXE OF THE, BEST ASSOllTfD STOC~S 
Ever offered in thL! clty. W e 11how ~Icn:a and Doyg' Suits in endless variety, compriaiog useful 
· Goods at prices Low Down to Meet the Hard Times. 
~ Men'11 good Tweed Suits, cut from our own special patterns, 20a. and up to 5511: 
~Men's black 'Worsted Suiui a t Bouom Prices. , 
~No Good s Imsrepr esontcd. - - - - Gr No All-Wool Suits nt T lllrty Sbillin&s, 
· In the Ma~ng-up Department. · ) 
(Under the managcme!l l of an experienced cutter), we bl\·e a ,·cry full range of e•erythlng new 
and s tylish :-Suitin~s, 'fr;ou!eringv, Overcoalin~, Uleteringa, and in all Cll8el we 
guarantee a good fit, and fint ·clau \\'orkmanabip. 
Fine Rang e Cents' Furnishings. 
For HATS we claim fint place, and hold many new 1bape1, the aale or 'f'hic'1 we control hlN 
--FOR THI S SEASON- · 
P. ,. 
1 '78 & 180 Water Str e1-t, l•aR just re·.!~·, 1..-r &ff Gr~lands, 
0 ~ e e e 0 0 0 c 0 0 o""'OO'Cooccc~ rr.-o _o 0 0 r:-o-o-oC.~i:'?-~-~-e-o c 0 6 o ' s 0 0 :-"O"O 
100 11ery choice H an1§- equal to Belfast 
o0-000-0-0-o~o-c_:-c·oo-o-o-oo-O:.e~o_o-c_·o c>o o- ocrofS"'o o o 5 o-o-o"O'"c>cro s 8 o ~CS -> o o 
'VEIGHlNG Fil.Ont 8 TO 2 0 LBS. 
. -A nd, p er ss ('oba u, 50 bxs. 1~~mcy Biscuits of the follow ing Brande: 
1man and explorer, contributes to one of the cur-
rent magazines a remarkable paper on the na· 
tiYea of Siberia. I l e informs us tht the Khir· 
ghcse of the S teppe live in the summer almost 
entirely on milk , ,·ariously prepared, whilst the 
rich eat of mutton as their staple food, with the 
addition ofbcef, antt occasionally camel's fleah. 
In.the north the Yakuts are fond or horse flesh. 
A Yakute bride on her weddi:ig day sets before 
her lord and master, as the greatest of delicacies, 
bone-flesh sausages, with & boi]ed horae·a head, 
of which the braios arc the most d&inty morsel. 
The quantity of horse-flesh they ~t is appalling. 
They have an adage that " to eat much meat, and 
grow fat upon it, is the ~ighest destiny of m&n." 
Dr. Lansdell wu not present at one of their 
orgie.. but as far back aa the days of Strahlen-
berg it "IS a&id that four Yakutes would eat & 
ho~. 'fhe Gilyaka, on the other band, lire 
chid1 on filb. Salmon it their principal article 
o( diet. This fish comes up the Amur in such 
aumben that they can be touff out with a 
pitch-fork. E"en the doge go into the streatn 
&IMI catch for 'tbemeel"ee; and salmon equal to 
ti. tlnat seen in London may be purchased 
among the Oilyab, iD the aeuon, f'or a penny 
apiecP. The fish, cut up and dried, without f'ur-
tber cooking, are eaten, a piece or 1imilar size 
per day, ffnuig alike for Oilyak and one of his 
C'acb h:im ~uarant-cd . oct24 
Golonist XmasJ.ombor for 1887. Belfast Hains & Bacon. 
\·iz. : R ieb Giogt-r, 'Sugar , n os'ton l'ilot. C"ofTeto", Soda. Brigh ton. Gin(1er Snnp, Boston Dutt.-;, 
Bnrd·Eort Pilot, Gntham. &:c. Also. JOO lba Fruit i\lldPlnin l'nke-3,·erogmgfrom 2 to 4~lbe each cake. 
> • • 
A ND, PElt S PERUVIAN, l l i OllESTS OF HIS 3M. TEA-THE D"EMAND tor thL-i Tt-n i!! 110 ~l'l'at that"'" h'it'O to kel'p importing it o"ery boat. " ·o i;ell to onr cus·omen 
flt'Q pounds of this 'l'<>a ~'~~ .. GU per lh. .t\ nd in h~ock, thrir usual tnrge and ' '"ell-selected stoc~• Pro-
.. doge. Dr. L.-;,.Jeu says he went to Lower 
.Amur cfupoaed to confide in the theory that fish 
diet, by reaaon of its phosporoua, wu calculated 
to giYe brain power lo student.a ; but after aeeiog 
the miaerable specimens of humnnity in the Gil-
yaka, his belief in this theory has been rudely 
shaken. 
THE COLO~IST PRINTI~G A~D PUBLlSll· 
I!\G Co:\IP.\NY, encouraged by the suc-
cess which attended the DAIL\" Coi..o-
!\I. T°CHRISTlIBS x ·11nER last year, feel 
warrnntecl in issuing a simi lar publica-
t ion for IS ':'. whiC'h they " ill endeavour 
to make e ven still m ore worthy of the 
public fa vor. . 
The next CLLRJSTl1AS N UllBER o'f the 
DAILY Cor.o~t. T will contain twen ty. 
eigh t p age::>, printed from ne w type, on 
the fines t ro~e-tinted book paper, and 
will be profu~E:ly illustrated with e n · 
gravings of prominent citizens, public 
edifices, local sketches, and other works 
of art, which, together with liternry 
contributions of talented writers, will, 
i\ is hoped, inspire faith in our country. 
at home, and command respec t for it 
abroad. 
Though the time for competition last 
year '"as brief, yet the prizes the n offe r-
ed were, at least, a beginning in the 
wa~f..4Q!ng something to encourage 
local talent ; and tho result was even 
more satisfactory than the mo t san· 
g u ine could have anticipated. With 
the expectation that our young m en 
and women will again try their Rkill in 
describing the i:;cenes, customs, or 
memorable e '·enl$ of the ir country in 
prose or verse, ,1;e will offe r, th is year, 
a prize of S<?0.00 for the best poem, and 
820.00 for t he best i;tory. 
Rates of advertis ing will be placed a 
a reasonable figure ; and t he publica-
tion will be sold at 10 cents pe r copy 
with specio.1 rates to agents. · ' 
I 
I Just. recC'h·e<.l, per etennu.~r :eeru- l i d1rn. from Belf3~t \"in Liverpool: f 
Shipment Hams &. B aeon 
[J . & T. S1~CLA IR0S cure.) 1 
octN 
JOH.N J. 0'ltE1LLY. 
200 WaiC'r -11tre.>t. 4!\ & 41'1 Kin lt's road. 
1 2 9 , Watpr Street. 1 2 9 . 
lBRGAI~S I:" \\"OOLE~ GOODS. 
WE ARE NOW CLEARING OUT 
J <)H LOT J,AJ>IE~' LA;\I U SWOOL nt I<.''~ t.bnn co-t prit·t•. 
Job lot Cliiltlr <.'n't\ Lambswool Ilo.~·. le~ thane<·~~ 
Joblot. Ls1lif-:; Wool-Sha\\ I-<, nt le:;." thnn coM. 
J ob lot Ladies' \Vooten Yc,,t~. nt rcduct-d prict'tl. 
Job lot Ladies' \Yoolen Crof~veni, r\:'Cluc-cd prices, 
Joh lot l.'\tl ie•' \\"oolen ~qunrl's. nt reduced plil'<'t1, 
Job Jot Lqdies' \Voo!en Clm11.ls, lilack and \iro" n , 
at reduced pric ... !I, • 
Black& Rro\\·11 J\str11c-an , Blk. & Brown Senlskin. 
Brown Dogaki11 nt :J!> 6<1., • • 
Job lot Dr"ss 'frimming11. ut Git. per yd . , worth J/2 
Job lot Frilling nt hnlr rrkr. nonnet 11oxeii. 
Ula ck nml colourer I G 11.>,·ci, Hlk. col'r~d 11 it lt'tIB, 
A few superior Hon.c Hui;-.,. (w1mt tear ). I 
l.mlits' Buttoned Boot.t>, from G/G. , 
Yi3ions :met Grocerifs. -.,~ D rnoM BO&TOX-
A new ~tock of Oil Clothrs. \npc .Ann Bonnets. Yellow nnd Black Coals. &:c. &c. 
.A fe w boxes or 1111 ir choice tmmds of Cig,1rs lect-nlso a nico Cigar for 4s per box of fifty, nnd JO 
Cignr<; for iP. T ile 1\00\'C Stock 11n\•i11g Ucf'n imported from the ocst h OUH'8 in Groat Drit~n &Dd 
Arnet icn, cnnblC'S liim to t:l'll et the low~t. r:ltc~. A lilwrnl reduction to wbol~alo purcha.sen. 
oct22 A. P. J ORDAN. . 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaker & .Jeweler~· 
(Allanlic: llofel Bttildiny.~SI. Jo/w:.~. ) 
AGENT FOR B. LA "\VRAKcE·s:sPECTAC~E 
T HESE S l'E l'AVLES ARE "GUOUND-SC1EN-lil1cully from /~lenr a ncl Puro p,,bbtes or Optical Glass. 
C'SJ)t.'Cioll,r manufn<'lllr~I for the purpose. They ere. " ' ilhout 
l':Cception. lwst nd:tptcd to restore nnd retain J•crfect vision. 
A's no:hin~ is so vuluabl<' to n flE'r8011 ~s tho eyC&igbt, oos'T 
!'AU. to procure n pair or 1.hcse Gtas.~e~, as soon n.!I r '!n<.ling or 
wriung becomes dir!lcut. or the eyes p3in o r fee tired. 
oct8. tf 
·, 
Ladieti' E. S. !loots from :ii I 
Men's Laced Doota I OIO rer pnir. 
Boys' Iron c!ad Boots, all i:izeti, the most durnbl.· ~======~=========================~-~;~~:n'J'~l:i ldr~~~iJ!~~rge rnriety or • 
oc1.1s R . H A R V EY. _Q_~ 
1t1.P~Rl4t · 
a: 
§"' Hair M>attrasses, Fualhcr Jhd~, .Flock and ~lolls ~[attruses, 
l7 Excelsior M attrasses-all siz, 11, Pillows nnd Bvlslcrs. 
range from ter. 
' 
----.. -··----
For furthe r particulars. ra te!\ of ad· 
vertis ing, e.tc., address-:P. R. BowEns, 
Colonist offi ce, St. John's, N. F . CREAM ~ 
:~~ Our s tock of Iron and W ooden Ilecb tead:1 is ,·ery large, aod prices 
--- hilliog:i and upwnrdt.---
' 
, 
H OW TC>rBECOME HAPP Y. 
Some good thioga &re heard now and then in 
the elevated railroad cans, and the advice of a 
noted phys~ian to a young man who complained 
of ne"owneu, Jou of vision, night aweata, 
and a poor appetite, the other moTning is one of 
them. 
"Throw &"ay yo~r cigarctts &nd eat a good 
bowl of muah ancl milk for your breakfast," said 
the leanied doctor, "aod you will not need any 
medicine. Indian corn is eaaentially an .tmeri· 
can institution. Ar the sample food of ' our 
daddies,' it can really be aaid to ha"e belpid to 
lay the foundation of t his gTeat American Re-
public. With its pro<luct, the hog, it was in the 
not very remote put almost the sole food supply 
of the runl dittricu , and the dishes that can be 
prepared f'rom its variou.e forms are much greater 
variety than can be prepared from wheat. Like 
Sambo'a rabbit, it it good to rout, to bake or 
boil, and can be fermented and turned into 
wbiakeJ', but ita stimulating qualitiea are beat 
procured by makinff it into & mu1b. It contains 
a large amount n( nitrogen, hu qualities anti-
conatipatiog and is tuily assimilated. Though 
originlly tbe poor man'• foxury. It Lt cheap 
and bu great nuttiti\'e properties. A cdUrse of 
Indian meal in the 11bape of J ohnny-cake, hoe· 
cake, corn or pono bread, and mush relined by 
copioua draugbta of pure co"'• milk, to which if 
inclined to dJapepaia a little lime-water may be 
added, will make a lire now a burden well worth 
the 1M12g, and r ou need no other tnatmeat to 
correctJrour nerrouenu1, brightell yonr Yiaion, 
and gin you sweet and peaceful elee~." 
... 
The following rules will be observed 
in relation to the prizes above m en-
tioned :-
. NII~. Furniture & ·Moulding Compa~y. 
oct2'.l G. H. & C. E . ARCHIBAL:D. 1- 'MS. for the prize s tory must not 
exceed · 2.000 words, nor fo r the 
poem 50 lines; and must be plainly 
written on Onf} s ide of the paper only. 
When sent by ma.ii. it must bo fully 
pre-paid. "\Ve '~ill l'eserve the right 
of publis hing any of the contribu t ions 
sent in, should their literary m erit 
warrant us in doing so. Any person 
desiring MS. returned, must encloso 
sta.mps to pre-pay postage. 
· :i:::»ric es ! - J"'l.:l. bi1ee · ~r:iceE:l ! . 
PUREST,STRONCEST,DESV, 
COl4TAI NS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, U:.4E, PHOSPHATES, 
or anr 1n11irh>U• malerlalr. 2-Contributions for e ithe r prize will 
not be admit.te<l for competit ion Utl· E V'J Cit.LETT TOnnitTO,O~T. 
I ~.. . . I Cll lC..l.GO, ILL. ess received nt tho CoLo~rST offi ce, l!l:'rr el tll,c·::u:3"'-A':t:>t)YALrz1.~-:cm :i. 
add ressed _to t ho erlitor, not later than -------------------.1 
19th of November; norunlesssigne<.1 Stables to . Rent.· 
by. the nom ·do·plume only of. t ho 
write r. 
3-Each MS. mui't be accompanie1l by 
au enve lope containing tho real nnme 
of the writer, und mnrked on tho dht· 
s ide-" For pri~t: coti'\'pot.ition," wbich 
will nor. bf' opened until after the 
prizes shnl I ha vo b1•011 > war<lod. 
4-'fhreo of the µnem,, -'TI<l three of tho 
storie~ ~t;nt in will ht:1 publi hed, and 
the cfoc1 ion as to which of them i:-; 
the btst will bo loft to n mnjori t.y 
of the purchasers of th~ COLONIST 
CHRISTMAS NUMBER. Eac:h purchaiwr 
will receive for every copy purch nf;ecl , 
a blank form, and on UH~ forms be ing 
filled in and retu rned to this office, 
at Now Year's,.t tht1 result will be 
made known, and the prizes awa1·detl 
accordingly. 
t 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine ! 
WCUEAPER TH .\~ EVER. 
aew are c f .Bogus A gents. and Spurious Hmitations. 
,.-Old uuw hinee taken In e:r.ch1u1ge. 
T O; SUlT THE Dnd 'T l mu, WC bU\'l• ' reduced the Jl!'t-:e O( 
All our sewinit machines. \\ .. cru 
I hP l\ltPntion or TaHoni 11nd "\boo-
111nkel'9 to, our Singn No. ·2. tl . t w e 
d1n:now ltl•ll Ill I\ \'('rv low 6gu 1 ~ : in 
f11t•t . thl' pri<~ o( a)l ' nur GN ulnto 
fiin~eN, " '"'" wfll sl1rprilw> you. \\'e 
" 'nrrant ~ ''•·r.'"mnchine for .ov• ~ fh·e 
' 't'ars • 
• The> 0 Pn'ttir,t> RingPr ill dolr : rhe 
Wt1rk nr NP\' fo1111rllnn!l . ?"o OI· • an 
Jo wi1h U\. 1i Rin!'t"r. 
I t (!..,.,. tlu• .,11111 t~ ... r n ..... 111' ' any 
ln1 k-t•r.rl• n u.t"l'llllt<. 
:!1111- I .l\C ri·- .. lh1r l ....... 1.. With 
~ht>n ..,j ,,. !Ion " ' ' 
SJ. u ....... ll l(l'<-..\4 r lltlJlll~1 or '!f:r..t.~ 
.. r l.hr">t•I with •n>' "'"' nN'dle. 
-tth. \\"ill l'lt~ ~ l'f'lUlt rljeht"r With 
tl1rP111l Un~n· than any 0U1er 1l>at trlne 
wlU with ail) . • 
.inchim)' on l!H.11) monthly paymenl8. 
M. F . SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-A.rcnUI: .JUOHD. J. McGBATlit-~leba7f· JOHN HARTERY, Br, Graoe 
_ j78 JOHN T. D u .111.rHY, .P aeenUa. 
0 
-- ·' 
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~elect · §tol:l\· that were chilJed by fear rather than 
by cold, but she looked so ill that the 
maid prayed her to remain where she 
wa~nd i;iot attempt to rise. And Lau) 
Chandoi; wa ouly too well content to 
obey; then came her husband full of 
solicitude nnd liindness. 
MAGAZ'INES. . 
N O l\ Elt NUMBER OF THE ..J... You ies' Journal. 
October no\nber o r the Family Herald. · . 
Ocrober number of Weldon's L!Ldiee' Joums:. 
October number of Myra's L:ldit>s' Journn: . • 
October number Harper .. a, CenturJ:, 
J .uat Reccivod, 1>01: steamer Cohan from Montreal, I tM fti m~~ ftT" ''' 
. -A Choice Assortment of- . 
1 
V if i\HiY-.. ,~ , 
.f ANGY BISCUITS ! f 1EJa't:-.'te Brok.er, 
By a.nt.hor of "Set in Diamonds." 
l:HAPrER XL VlI-(Contillued.) 
"I will not b{to-m rrow," she said, 
wi th a smilo ~ bright and swoet ns 
tha t of a child .... 
Then she 1'ft him s he went t o her 
own magificeut room. 'vhere her lady's. 
maid, and every possible luxury, await! 
ed herf Nothing was wnhted. nothing 
ueedeu; but the mistress of all t hose 
splendors walked moodily past the 
brilliant t oilet table to the windo'"'• 
and stood there so long t h::i.t the maid 
grew anxious at last. 
"I feh sure last evening." he said, 
" th~t you were not weir, Una," nnd 
a.gain the words gave her a terrible 
panic of fear. · 
_.How foolish she had beon not to con· 
trol herself better-not to show more 
self-cQmma nd, a nd the words s imple as 
· Something. to read and other Magiudncs. 
Uuffolo Bill, with colored illustrations. 80 cents. 
Pictorial Chronicle of the Mighty Deep ... 
Tho Cnwe ot ClllSbics, \"'orioWI numbers: 
Tha Fair God, h¥ Lew "'allac~, 
Holden with tho Cords by w. M. L. Jnry · 
IIoUlo Sunshine, by C. D. Bell. 
Sceptres and Crown, Pine .Needles, by E Wilheral 
~~erdioand nnd l sRhelln, by-W. H. Prescott.· 
P hilip the II . by W. II. Pr~cott. 
~hey were, left her colorless nod t remb- oct.20 
ling. 
. J. F. Chisholm. 
TO LET. 
"'You wnnt rest, Una,·• said L orri 
Cbandos, "and' you must ha.ve it" 
He cooled her brow and h a nds with 
fragrant waters, he whispered lovine 
words to her, he kissed with pa.ssionnt( 
eag"erness the pa.le, lovely face. 
" What should I do if you fell ill ?"' 
he said. "Rest now, darling, and you 
I 
[Possession given 1st ltovember . J 
•"'lllV'.tntll i: o eiJ -
immed.iate.\y opposite the Colonial DuilJiog, and 
qow in occupancy of T. JONES, Esq. Apply t.o 
COLONIST Office. 
. . 
-.-- ---'-
TO LET. 
uug27.6itp,eod . 
... 
Alas! Ala '. of what a vail to lay her 
head on that wh ite, embroidered pillow, 
to her it was stuffed with stones, and 
when she was alone. at last she could 
not sleep. she could not rest. One sound, 
and one sound only fil~ed her ·ears, and 
it was t he sobbing of tho sea. 
will be all right and well in a few 
hou'\s." • 
So t hey did the worst ibing possible A DWELLING HOUSE, 
for her-they left her a1'0ne with her 
wild. dt>spairing t.houghts, her ~eird on King·e Road•: and Dwelling HOUIO and 
fanc1e$, her despair. Shop at f!oylestown. Poaieulon i.be la& Oc~. 
CHAPTER XLYIJI. ':fhe i:o~rs passed, and she came t 'Aer9.lf J. W. FORAN. 
THE morning sunlight, the breath of tlus dec1s1on. She could not go down 
roSE>$, ti1e song of birds, the ru le of to luncheon, she. would not dee him, thif I Tea"hers. Players . sm· gers 
the g~rt branobes, the mu ic 0 e man whose commg had been to her as I \J J J . 
ri,-er, brought no pe~ce or comfort t the coming of doom. She would not 
Lady Uhandos. She told ber!lelf that ·t hear his voice, she would not look upon Should now eel ct. and purchll!e 'lulic Boob for tbdr uw nnd p'euure during tlie 
was a coward fear that overshadow d his face; there was still one hope lefr emmib@:' Fall and Wiater. 
her, a vague. unsubstantial fea a nd to her, an<l it was that she was mi~- 011\'cr D ltsou &Co. inue Sheet Must.c lo 
l'h e was weak to v_ ield to it,· that if she taken. If once she S:l.\V h im, there i:-uch Immense qu.tutities that n is perfectly im· porible to ndvertiee it. All N1!Wpublicatiooe ~ 
n uld su tnmon courage to combat it she would be no more suspense for her, no rnith'uUy·nnd int ~li::;ibty described In their ln.er-
' :0ulrl fi nd it S'O. 'Vhat if she heard the more faint hopes struggling with fear. 1·~th1t;nnd vuluabl~Moutbly :niuelcal Beco:-cl~ l f.$ l.00 per y{'.ar) which C\"ery one needs. ~.1bbiug o f the sea all night; there were No! She would not go down; she could Lookout for th:- imprintoCOliver Ditsoo &Co., 
<•'. her ge:J be!' i<lcs the blue one on which not. 8he felt her suspense to be E\O \ln t he mu io you purchase. They do not care to pubtiah anything bot the best tlltlSlC, and their 
81:le had f;azcd that fatal morning; and great tha t, if she t ried s imply to ente1 u :ime is a guaranh-c of merit. • . 
when lite first s unbeams s tar tled her. tho room where he was, she should fall ::;end for Lists. GuWogues and Descriptions of 
h I d . 1 .1 t ti d Any Music: or Mn~ic-Book 'vnnte<t. w en I ie grrat roses nodded against own u~au a 10 oor. 
the window, when tho birds began to At noon s he sent a. m f'ssage to L.ord NEW AND P OPULAR BOOKS 
~ ing as th ough there nHcr had been Chandos to say that she dirl not feel Plantation nnd Jnblleo Son~s:-Newest 
~nything but ha ppiness in the world well enough to come down to lunch, I :mu bl? t collt.>Ctio~. ao·cts. . 
and u e\·er would be, t he unhappy lady would he excuse her ? He hastened to 'I Emanuel :- Ornton o PY TrowLr_idgo. it.~ 
. . . $1>.00 per doz. Nrw. An American Oratorio 
rose a nd knelt by her bedsid(' . t rying to her, full of kind and loving anxiety. I ,Job o \'al.l's Praise : -Church Music Book. $1, 
pray as s he had never dono since the Certainly, if she did not feel well ' ~9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest nnd best. 
time she was a child. If Heaven would enough to rise, she must lie still; it Unite <l Voice..~:-For U>mmon Sch<>C?ls. fA.c'8; 
. . $ l.80 ~r doz. Ju. t out. Chn.rmmg Schoo. 
Lut a vert it, i f some help would but was JUSt a little unfortunato that the ~g C.1llectio11. • 
come from Heaven or earth, if she new tenant should be coming. A~¥ BOOK MAILED Fo n RETAIL PRICE. 
could go in this, her extremity of sus- " I shall be but a poor substitute for O LlrE-!l nzrso.r .f c o., BOSTOK. 
pehse, to som eone to whom siio could you, after all. C na," ho said : " but I _ f.....;.r_l2_1l ____ --------- -
open her heart, fo r the secret burned must do my best. ·I will sec to the. din- Not1·c· e to' Mar1·ners 
b P.r . corroded her very heart. ner engagement. I will write my:self. 
But for thi~, dea r Heas ea, but for Now rest in peace, darling· nothing -"-- -
thi3, and she strecthed out tie r whito s hall disturb you to-d:iy:· The New Fo H c r,,, 
arms. Oh, for the husband who loved The kind, trusting words pierced her ., · 
her, ob , Jor the fairJittle children who heart. What rest could there l>e for (OFF OALLANTitY> now located North of Hunter's Iab.nd (Ile aux 
wE"t'e to her as the ,-ery light of her her again ? She heard tlie great clock c~eurs), at a cli&tnnce of about GO yards Crom 
eyes. A.a sbo knelt there in the fair in the stables strike one; she heard the I.ho Shorr, wi.11 play Crom the I st of March next, Avery time FOG A~D SNOW will make it ne-
moming sunshine a. wonder came to three-quarters chime; she heard the Ol'68ary 
her. 'Vhy was she so heavily punished? quick ring of a horse·s gallop, a nll then The &nmd will la,,;t for Su SerondB, ~ith an in-terval ot One Minu~ between each blast. 
Other people did wrong, did worse than she knew that he was here. \Vith a February2n<I. sm.tt. 
f;he had done, and they were not pun- quick, shuddering cry she bid h~r face. J M -L-.-Y- N--C--._H __ _ 
ished as she was. She remembered, Here, under her roof; here, w here her • • ,. 
and it seemed to her that she beard her husband a nd children dwelt, the man I . . · 
' b h -d~b ti b d' [ Auctioneer· and - Comm1ss1on · Ageut. father's voice reading in S.he deep, rev- w o a een 10 very em o unent o 
erent voice he had always used, the old a night-mare to her ; here, under the·,. BECK'S COVE. 
worda: same roof,~reathing the same air; and ' _,._.,._,_l'l ______ -=---- -- --
" Tbe wicked aball ftoun.b like tbe b&y tree." t he words of her old despairing pra.yer I Minard's Liniment. 
"I have been wicked," she said to rose to her lips- , -
herself. "I am, wickednow, but I have "Oh, Heaven, if it be true." j · .~:f ~ t&ii 
. •not ftourisbed." Lord Cbandos made a.o elaborate I ~!=l .2?r;.:l ~ e 0 
... Then' suddenly in under her window I apolo~~ for t.he absence of hi:i _wif_e. I -B 0 e ~ ~~ 
a bird began to sing, and the note~ were Mr. L E str.ange seemed perf.ectly md_ir-,1 .e-..c ~ ~ ~ 'E r.f 
f t t I I f I 0 ~ · ·- 0 Cll () so shrill KO clear so sweet that she eren ° it. t was o. re ie to him 0~:? 008~ ~~ raJsed b~r bead~ listen-s~ sweet, 80 rathe~ than n_ot . . \ Vhat. recked he of! !ii~ aS ~ • ..0 m 
shrill-and the music seemed to mount beautiful, fas hionable ladies; and ·ome- • +; >-1 0 ~ g. a ~<l 
on the wings of the wind and pierce the one hacj told him ~hat -Lady ~hanJo::. 8 af 8 ei (1 
blue skies. Tt: took her back to the was.the most beautiful woma n in E ug- g:§'ltl) ~o ci>~ 
>" J d clS..C: 00 ·~ """' peach orchards; it brought her father's an · . . . . ~ ,_. u ..c: t)-- .... 
face before her ; it brought before her H o ra.ther p1t~ccl and despised his hos~ ! I ~~ g:g g ~ 
anc·ther face t>he had seen when the for h_avmg a. Wi fe. H e i;eei:ncd pleasea I ~ ~ goo e ~; 
veaches were ripe and be buried her I and interested when the children were,, ~ aSE-t,,; .JXl o 
' 
t d' h } I ~ (,) C aJ ~cl fac~ in her bonds. accor ing-to t e usua cus tom of H~ror 1 I;) ·~ ~-- _g ~ 1: M b I . h J h · d °' 0 '-' · 1 It mig bt be but a shadowy fear. Tho • anor, r? ug 1t m w en unc eon wa~ I · 0·0 .g ~o. ~ <> 
man who called himself L' E strange- over. H e took the l~ttle g irl in his arm& I • · . en. CISCO m~C> 
'voo avowed so freely his fierce detest- and placed her on; h is knee. IC. C. BICHAROS&CO ,SOLEPROPRIETO[lS, 
f.tion of women- might not be t he man " What is her name ?'' h o ask ed, e nd i -
she barl-- And then she paused. Even Lord Chan dos ans wered- I STILL ANOTHER l 
· h h b " Lina." • L .l er own t oug ts she dare no~ use Ke OE~"TS.-Your ML'IARD'R Lµmm,'IT is m1 gieat t ho word. e looked into tho limpid blue eye~. rrmedy tor all ms; and 1 have law~ used it 1 uo-
T hen c:ime her m'\id with a fragran t so clear , so bright, so s weet ; natl o.n- ,...,.,f.JUy in curing a case of Bronch1rit and< n 
h oider s.ou are entitled to great praise to: giving to c.up o f te~. bringing wi~h her the fresh, ot e r pa ir of eyes rose before him, ai:. mankind so wonderful a temedy. 
.,weet fl owers that U ndine loved. She blue and s weet as these. H e looked at J. M. C.lMPBELl., • 
Mar ted back ::it th~ sight of he r lady's th~ ringA of. golden curls, a nd anothe1 . , . . . llay of Iala11~ 
face, RO white>, so wan that y~ars seem· fair head roso before him. A low cry, I Mmard s Lm1ment IS for sale everywhere. 
ed to ha ,·ts passt:d ovdr head s ince her that was alrri9st o. moan, came from hiE I .PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
/ 
the sun set la.t4t night. lips. may18,8m,2iw 
. Lord Chandos looked at him wonde1· THE COLONIST 
·' You ar~ ill, my lady," he crieJ . 10gly, t\.Dd Raoul L'Estrange felt "'hif lll PnblltlheJ Daily, b1 "The Colonist Prlntfng'Uld 
" I am not well," t epliecl Lady Cba.n- face grow hot and fiuS'hed. Publiablng Company" Proprieton, at the offico of •l o~. ·•I have not slt~pt, t.he A.ir seemed " ·b· Y o
1
u ~i1l.l tkintk .it. ~traoge.t" he said. ft::nY· No. 1, Queen'a Bea.ch, near the Custom t1t1 8 m.; ; <lo y1JU t hink there is a. thunder- ut ue ieve .1118 ,,1s !Jlo nrst . t ime 1 SubSoription ratee, ts.OO per annum, etJ;PIY In 
i.torm l>roodir\g?'' have nursed o. child. / advance. 
· "Do you Jove me ?' asked the li ttlE' Advertlalng rata, l50 ~tll pe" lnoh, for tint 
' · No,'' antnvered the maid, " tne one, lgoking at him with hei· mother's insertion; and 2.'i oenta perlnob for each oontinu-
m orniog is fine end brigh~, the re is no eyes · atfon. Speclal ratee for monthly, quarterl7, or 
: 1 h' . yearly contract& 'ro i.Mqre l~on on aa7 of 
sign of. thunder/' Ah, H en.van be p im ! w)lat thrtlled publio.tion advertllemQD~ mu.at be ln not later 
•· Still,' said La':ly Cbando3
1 
"I could his heart ?-what sent that sudden pain \han 19 o'clock, noon. 
not slee.P." that was yet so sweet ?-what made hi~ OorrMpondtnoe and otb• matt.er. nlatleg to 
She drank the tea, and it seemed to very aO'Ul t~r~ll, as the clear, childlike ~:!'~ ... ~S:::~!11"':: '**• lllObl,. ._ 
eyes met h1a • · · p & 80 .... aead ·grateful warm$h through the Umba (to be.,.,,,._,,, , _._;, ,,.. °*-•a.~.,... 
... 
, 
(15 to28.1b: ooxee.] . OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
JOH:N J . . O'REILLY, I ...-p• A ... : ul t , ti" • to th 0 - ' d i.:w ....... c ar a ten on 1;1ven e owe an 
ap62.._ 29Q Water Street. 48 to 4J> King's Road. ~of Property. . eepl,lm,lwfp 
·Notice '6f Visit. 
• I DR LAURANCE, 
<Optician from the firm of B.· La~ a Oo.J 
UJ"'Can DOW be CODIUlted at the Jewelry Stor o of N. OBMA.N'S, Atlantic Bote . 
Bulldiu&r, on SA.TUBDAY next, and the following Monclay nnd Tuesday (only.) 
sept.l!S • . 
. . 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland • 
~I Invite the public to inapect mr larp uut TWJ uoeHnt ltoOk 
~ 
-o._ 
Lond.on and Provincial 
~ir~ · ~usnniu.ce 4.omv•ng, 
LIMITED. 
All classes of P operty Insured ·on equitable teins. 
~ ProIJlpt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
Ao1m.'f f11r NPmfnunAl.an 
-THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--{:o:)--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
. ' 
Jl)BD7• .· 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPaNY AT THE 81ST OECEMRER, 18~~: 
1.-CA.PIT.!L 
Authorised Capital. .. .. ..... .. .......... ... ..... ....... ... ..... ....... .... ..... .... ..... ~ .. ..... £3,000,000 \ 
Subscribed Capital. ....... ... ................ ........................ ... ... .... .. ....... ... ... . 2,000,000· 
Paid-up Capital ... . . .. ... .. .. .. .. . ... ... ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. ... ... . .. ... . . .. . . .... ... ........... .. .. .500,000 
ll.-F\it.K l''UNU, 
Roservc ...................... ... .... .. .. . ...... ........ ...... ... ... ........ ... .............. .t:i:-44 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve ............................. ...... .... . .. .. ........... .. ..... :....... 36Z,188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss ac't... ... ... .. .. ..... .... .. ..•... ........ .. ..... .. .. G7,896 12 6 
.£1,274.,661 10 8 
· m .- Lln Fmm..; 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) . ... ..... . .. .... ............. ..... : ..... .... £31274,856 lV 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)..... . .. ... ........ ......... ............. ....... 473,14:7 3 2 
.£.!\, ,,,,,, ~sa ? a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188'J. 
• FROM TIIB Ln-E DEPAllnDCQT. 
Nett LifE:. Premiums and Intefest .......... ... ... ..... .. ... ... .... ............. £469,076 
Ann~~ i;::i.~~~.~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~.~:~.:~.~ . :.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~~.~~~~. 124,717 7 1 , r 
.£593, 792 13 • 
Faolll THE FraE DEPARTKENT. 
Nett Fire Premium'3 and Interest ...... .... .... .. ... .... ..... ····· ····: ... .. £1,157,073 U O 
£1;160,866, 7 • 
The Ac~umul.ated Funds of the Life Devnrtment are free from liability in re.. 
apeet of the Fire Dnpnrtment , and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire l>epartmen t c..re Cree from liability in respect of the Life Depa.rtmont. 
Ius•rrt,nces · effected on L'lberal Term&. 
Cl1i e/ Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
. GEO. SHEA 
General Agent for Nfld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
' 
Fire Insurance Co-
:c1aim.s paid slnce· 1862 amount to £3,461,563 tg. __ .. 
FIB1 ~ INSURANCE granted upon almost every desoriptlon of 
Propert·r. Ola.1rns .Y-e met with Prom-ptttude and Lit>erallty. 
The Rl·~tes or Premium for Insur&Bces, and all other tnforma.tton.. 
may be obtaipe<! on application to 
HARVEY & 00 • 
illl'H'fl. tl!!Y AJrt1t1I,... •I ,fohn't11. ~9'f~' 
~h.e '""~nt1tal ~it.e ~usurau..::.e «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assefi!, ;January lat, 1887 . 
Cash 10oome for 1886 . . 
lnsuranco in foroe about . 
Policies in force about . . 
. . . 
$114,181,~~8 
$2i,187,179 
• *400,000,000 
180,000 
The Muttuu Life ls the Largest Llf" Oompany, and the Strongest. 
Flnanolal lnetttutton tn the World. 
...-No ot~et Oomp&nf b"9 paid .uob LA.RUE DIVIDE~~ to lta Poll07·hold ... i and no ._ 
Oom~ lwuee "' PLAI!( Uld IO OOVPB&8ENSIVE A POLJOY, . 
A. 8. RENDELL. . 
AgentatNewfoundlan& 
..._/ 
• T 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER •. 188'7. 
CIVIL SERVICE REFORM. 
T he ciril se;vic (,~le~, which is taking the 
p lace of the old t eory of spoils in other coun-
tries, is kno1vn the " mer it system," and has 
been defined ' " that theory of go•ernment (and 
the proper method ~ examinations and promo-
tions th,rough which it is appli~, o.nd · the prop?r 
regulations for alt.lining economy and efficiency) 
which treats the personal qualific&tions rather 
than the political opinions or partisan services of 
applicants for office as the true and paramount 
basis fo r appointment~.'' 
are not merely adminiatrativo details, but·ques· 
tionir" wbicb affect the social life . and natural 
policy. I l • 
The ooly objections whieh can b6 raised 
against the " merit system" are found~d upon 11. 
belief in the impossibility of diatinguithing de-
servi~ from undeserving candidltes , the inauffi· 
ciency of competitive enminations as tests of 
ability or competency, and the corruption of e:t· 
~nerl!. In another pap.er 'Te shall j>oint out 
'.he. manner in which these e.·umination11 mny be 
carried on i:o as to A.Toid unfairness, corruption , 
or collisfon. It is time now to put our foot upon the 
present system, to declare firmly and decidedly that 
(as the Chairman of the .American Civil Serl'ice 
Sommiuion, Mr. Dorman B. E aton. puts i t) , 
" the right '1ld proprietory of members of parlia-
ment, or any other high officers taking to them-
seb ea the monopoly and the profit or opening 
and shutting, Rt their pleasure, the gates o f the 
public 11erl'ice · to all those who do not accept 
their politics and pay court. and ' '•ear feal ty to 
them, is utterly denied and intended to be m ade 
No government has e\"er pl&eed its foot upon 
the threshold of reform before it ~made endea-
Tora &t the adoption of those principles in the 
operation of the public sen ·iee. Rarely, if e\"er, 
in this country hava personal qualifications and imp'\3sible• in practice." 
------"~-~---not partisan 11en·ices been the re~mmendation 
for appointments. .E\·ery man is considered cap- The Firemen's Tournament. 
able of filli ng any office in the count ry ; qualifi-
cations which make a man a tide-waiter today 
make him a stipendiary magistrate tomorrow, 
&nd fit him for a ~ition in the Sun·eyor Gen-
eral's department next week. F ailure 
other Qusiness, incempetency in many 
tions, loose political moral" insidiousness in el • 
tion manners, fit pe~ons for the i.ighest offi es 
in the gift of the go\'ernment. Versatility i 
Tery remarkable degree appears to be the 
ter of those people. 
Amongst the many advantagea to be derived 
from the illtrod~ction of the "merit system" 
' may De named :-
1. Increased tfficicncy in the ~vorking of all 
the departments of the public sen·ice, which 
would ti.ng "ith it greater public satisfaction 
and greater con,·enience for the people. The 
clerks in all the public offices would know their 
bueine!s thoroughly, and , knowing it, •would do 
it well. Ootport stipendiar y magistrates an<l 
' customs collect()rs would make fewer blunders, 
calling for interference from the central authority 
in St. John"s, with nccompanying expenditure of 
the public money, and the inconYenience of indi-
,·iduals interested. There could be no g rumbling 
.over the "appointment of foreigner! , while hun· 
dr~ of nati'l"es are better fit ted," and the phrase, 
.. Anything is good enough for X ewfouodland-
era," would pass into disuse- a benefit not to be 
lightly ' 'alued. 
2. Iooperativeness of bribery at elections. 
B ribery is generally effected by a party, ralber 
th&n by individuals ; and it is on account of aer-
\Vednesd&y's firemen's tournament wua plwing 
break in the monotony Qf our dull times. Ever -
body present, o.nd there were a great number o 
&11 classes, displayed & lively interest in the con-
test, and fully appreciated the importance of 
friendly rivalry between the Brigades u a means, 
if possible, to increase the generally Acknowledged 
efficiency of our Newfoundland firemen . That 
they u e a fine body of men no one questiona, 
and well they looked in their uniforms and gold 
bands. The &dmiring fllir ones seemed ready to 
admit thi!, and will, perhaps, agree· th' t a gold 
band &nd a husband would m&ke no bad com-
bination. 
But 'vhat struck us most forcibly was the 
t:&prit de ci.rps shown by the men, \vbicb is what 
gi,·cs vitality to all public service. W hile this 
spirit has its hold on the men, there '"ill be little 
clanger of fii:e f! '·er gaining the ascendancy ia t. 
John'd. The promptness of our fi remen is, or 
should be, pro\"erbial:; an<l a t the r isk of being 
considered an in\'idious judge where nil the meru-
bers of the Volunteer Fire Brigade are so equally 
des~n·iag, I may point to the zeal inv!lriably 
shown by Sope1intcndent " rinior as being 
worthy of general and puticular recognition. 
-01·111. 
---..- • ··-~- -
BOULANGEit ·HUtLED . 
H e ndn~Us his. J.au~uago to i>o.rtcrs 
R cgnrtllng the CnlfurelAffo wns iu-
'liscrect- Germany Orntlfled. 
'ficea in times of election,. t hat 90 many incompe- Oen. Boulanger acceP.ta the punishment im-
teiat and corrupt numb-1kull1 are drafted into poaed upon him by the order of ·oen. Ferf9n, 
our office!, which ia first a 'fiolation of the liber· M inister o f W a r;"and acknowlegea that bis lan-
tiea or the people. &nd then a swindling of their gbage to the reporters in reference to the Caff.irel 
money to pay the e.tpenses of the injury done to aff1&ir wL~ indiscreet. Count D 'Andlau, \\ho 
thea. In the fQrcible slang of the American. lt- waa charged with being implicated in the Caffarel 
ia "robbing it in." Such practicca will not be affair, baa been exonerated. Oen. Ferron, Min-
JM*ible with the "merit ayetem." ister of War, staC<:s that the enquiry it1 the mat-
3. The abolition of sinecures and politi8'1 ter ofl'\b&~ of civil decorations, iii nearly com· 
pealiona. Al only the deaening ~iYe p<i1i- pleted, and that no officer of the arm)", nor any 
tiou, it will be impoaible to obtain ainecurea for employee of the war department bu been found 
DllCIJ 1Joopbant1, ao that unneceuary offices will to be involved in the affair, excepting General 
.. gnd..Uy aboliahed, nor will it be of interest c..ft'arel and General D'A.ndl&u. 
to the llMllt corrupt politician to oppose their 
being .0 tieafed. There will be no removal 
fiom ofticc e:xup{ for caust, which \Yill be a 
•· JPatler <:A record for the board of examinen, and 
will be furnished in detail to the ex~utive. Re-
tiring allowances may be allowed to dese"iog 
sen&nta, but political pen.aioza will be impoaaible 
on account of the uncertainty of the •ucceuor. 
·1. Encouragement of education andhenerally 
reward of merit. Bdue&tion laoguiahea for want 
o( encouragement. Boys &nd yo~ng men are 
eJucated and their energy, industry and ability 
avail them nothing ; their education prevent.a 
them from the ptrformance of mere manual labor, 
nothing ebe is open to them and they become 
u.Jeu memben o{ the at&te. 'Varned. by their 
example many parent a refuse to give their children 
the education which is in their power, !eat they 
should be unable :~ obtain positions suitable 
to their ability. If the public offices were thrown 
open aa prizes. our schools and colleges would be 
. crowded with eager aludenta atri'fing for iti &e· 
companying reward. School teachers at present 
dragging out discontented lifes on st&1"ation 
aUowanc:ta would know that better poait ioos were 
to be the compenaation for gruter knowledge, and 
would. with earneatneu, deYote them~ves 
to their [Luk, confident that cnry exertion 
would be repaid in the futu re. We 1bould not, 
by our ayatem of government, ttach tbp people 
that education ia uaeles , that indaetry is fruit-
• leu, that honelly is wort.bins, or that merit is 
disregarded ; yet such is the le1110n we daily 
teach t1iem by precept and · example, aod they, 
•pt to furn, have caught much or the corruption 
and disbonuty contained in the tuk. There 
abwld be material reaeona for the practice o! in· 
duatry and honeaty and knanry and trickery 
1hould not always grup the·prius of Ufe. 
Tboee are but some o! the many benefits which 
will IJ>ring from the adoption by our legislaton 
of the principlea or eMl aetTice reform, and they 
• aro worthy ot carefW aUeution. Tho.'e matt.era 
FERRY o~ nour,A~O£n. 
A telegram from Pitr~ aaya Boulanger'& blun· 
der over the Ceffarel eertndal and his subse
0
quent 
arrest, hue been regarded as incidents of much 
importance. lie has been w&tched very closely' 
in his late command, the feeling that ho was a 
dangerous element in the political 11ituation being 
very gener.sl. So much wu yiis the case that 
Jules Fert y, who i:s again coming to the fore, in 
& late speech at St. Die, uttered & plainly di rect-
ed warning agaiO£t the possibility of the ex-War 
Minister's scheming bringing trouble to F rance. 
" Ir the etability of Parliamentary government 
were once de.troyed," he said, "a1 it was threat-
ened to be by the11e incessant &nd foolish Minis-
terial charges, it would not be Victor or Philippe 
who would profit by it - it would be that evil 
genius of the French lace which is always on 
watch and in ambush behind disorder, &.nd al-
ways ready to profit by the misfortunes of liberty 
- th" censorism which has left amongst us the 
germs of de&th, i.nd which is not yet extirpated 
in the country. The&e sudden infatuations, this 
want of an idle and this deair~ to proclaim ·a 
master, what ia it if it is not a return. to that old 
national maladf which twice in a hundred year1 
baa handed the country over to tho dictator ?'' 
Ol."1UlA1'1Y l:STEBESTED. 
The French military re 1odal occupies the a t-
tention of both public and official circles. It .. is 
impossible to deny that the .. re\•elation1 g ratify 
German 11entiment toward France. chiefly becau'le 
of the disclosure of intern&l dj,l{rder, and of cor· 
ruption and discord in high places, whlch help 
to thwart revanchiat designs, and even . tend 
toward abating re-vanche rancort. General 
Boulanger'• conduct is etpecially c6ndemned by 
th!., whole preu. His action is revoltinit to 
German ideu ol umy discipline. 
------- "~~~~-----
. ' Farmers are taking up tbtir cabb:sg~s abd 
turnips the last three days. 
, 
• °). ip, Mr. H utchings was enabled to deliver t.~vo 
_ _,,.._...;;;;;~--....... ----.......... ..---. ---.... cloq" uent lectures t~ u&. The audienc,e,which dr'l'ho ~itor of thia paper ii& not ~ponsible 
for tho op~ion& of correspondenai. was both large and intelligent. " 'ere ' 'ery much 
pleased with the manner in w}iich the learned 
'1'.EACHERS'' SALARIES. lecturer hattdlcd the s ubject or temperance. An 
apo!Pgy was l;naqe to ~i'r. Hutchings for the man-
ner in which tho clergyman had treated him. 
----# .,. A"""'\ 
(To Ille Editor of the_ ColonilJt.) 
Dt:AR Sm,~As a teacher of m&ny year~ 
sto..nding, I ha Te plied my voca,tion in . various 
parts of this Island-North and ·west-u pon a 
paltry pitt&nco or from £40 to £50 currency, per 
annum, and now, Rt the ago of nel\r forty yeara, 
·' I find myself with a- wi fe 11nd four ~bildren. 
Now the question comes. wh?lt nm ~ lo do 
·with them? The world says feed them; but 
On Sunday we had the pleasufo OI' beaiing 
the Rev. H . Scott pteacb in the m orning and 
evening. It 'IYllS quito r,.joicing to be able to 
:listen to Mr. Scott, we havini heard no setmo:la 
since Ru: ~fr. Quinton last n sited us. 
the Em'erald Isle. The Englishman'• mother 
was a county " 'aterford lady. The .American'• 
father and mother WU born in Tipperary, and 
the Ruman•a grandmother came from Wicklow. 
Thia dinner was given in a town of ancient Cir-
cass,in.-Rocky .Mountain OeU. 
I~OCA.L . AND OTHER 
The potato crop is in the cellar. 
The fine weather holds on still. 
ITEMS. 
Labrador herring fl!tch O\"Cr 84.00. , 
Potatoes are sel lidg at Sl.20 and gt.40. per 
barrel. 
the echo comes back: U pon "bat~ 
~~r. EditQr, this .is a q uestion, and a hn~ 
question to soh-e. Four children, wife and sei1 
There i, quite a fover now about ·the manner 
in which the poor reliPf I, being handled here. 
\\~e hope the gol'ernment will take somt! action 
in the matter. Water-atreet, at nigh t, is beginning to eppear 
the outlook Tery lil"ely. Fish are more plentjful and 
much better than la.st fall . ' 
- in all, sh: peraons. T his amounts to £ 8 Gs. 8d. Yours truly S--
per head, at the rate o r .£50 per annum ! What Rose Blanche, Oct., 1887. 
can be bought for it? considering that (or' the -----
six there is wanted food, plothes, and other neces- BARLEY GROWING. IN NEWFOUNDLAND. 
saries, not mentioning fuel &c.. fur enr1thing - --
a teacher wants has to be bought. (To ~he editor of tha Colonial.) 
The governmenl and people expect the teacher • Dull Sm,-No part of Briti.h America can 
to bEJ a man well up to hi.s buainesa. He lilust grow finer barley than Newfouadland, yet the 
teach the young idpa bow to shoo~, to lo~e, honor iodift'erence mani(eated by all claues roi'the ex-
and obey· the Qu~n. aad all that are put in !lu- ten1Jion o( agriculture i.a. apparent to anyone con· 
thority u nder her, to be loyal and j uat. and abot>e Tenant with the (iuduatriea of the adjoini11g 
all they expect thia aame man to do juatice t o aJl provincea. The fact that eome large jatricta ban 
hia pupila by' placing tbein in the way of getting not five plougba amongst the aettlen, ahl-ouah 
a liri11g. Now, how can he place them in aucb they b&Te young cattle that could bf 1r.i ..... 1 to 
a way when he doea not know bow to place him- work them and lighten labor to et>f'I')' small 
aelf there? H•lr bis time hardly kuowi.ng bow farmer, •••lheddciencyofknowledge amongst 
to procure the bare wberewith~l to exiat. It this clau of our inbabitanta. We want the io\"• 
aeems to me Lh&t living must be changed. and ernment to 1end two or three practical men 
dying is the word, and that an""'tbrough life! amongat tl.e fl<'Ople and ahow them bow to use 
What a bright ptt>!pect, surely; the teacben lines the plouah and tum their fine land, not much 
lie in very pleasant placea! valued by them in this present condition, to good 
For instance, let us t&kc" one.of those pleasant account. , Any man in the O!tl Country bat"ing 
place. Through ill heal th a teacher had to give ten acres of land woulJ consider himself wealthy. 
up \Tork and naturally finds his way to the me· Come, Mr. F.ditor, l'tir up the people to enlarge 
tropolis "ith a fc1.mily. · Why ihouldn't be? for agricultur11l effort,, and may Ooc.1 bless the plough 
there all 'his friends happen. to be, fo r "Job," as in indust,ious haocl.i. Youra truly, 
you kno w, had•frien.d.i in ,the time of b is afilic- • St. John'r, Oct. 3\. AO~lCOLA. 
t ion, who wanted him to curse God and die, and - -- - --
although they were not very good friends, they 
knew him. 
But the friends of the teac~er, who know him 
when he' is at hi~po t and it is near election !ime 
- these p romise '"hat? I canhot · say pleasant 
place3, but J>alhs (l..f 7icacc. Dut now he calls 
at tbe Coloninl lluilding, to see these~ friends. 
They do not know him; they h.a.vo nev'er seen 
him before, they say ; and nil the promises fall 
like "castles in the al~" always do, and the poor 
fellow descen~ the steps, ready to curse not 
Him, but the day that gue bi"rth to such a . one 
as he. H e then retraces his steps to the loved 
ones, left, perhaps, on I.lo wharf, or some other 
place, until his return, (fo r 11 pedagogue has lo\·e, 
tbQugh it ii not generally nllowcd,) and they 
more themsch·ru to uny place available, and 
await the is!ue. '\) 
I, myself, know wha~ ~ is to suffor hunger 
and nakedness and cold and ha"c oftea, after 
school, l ke11- a catamaran, on n eo)d winter's 
day, l nd tra..,·el!t"d a couple of miles ,into ' the 
wood, to cut ~ load of fuel, to last till I bad 
ser\"ed the public another dny. 
No.w, these are the men of whom it is expected 
they should become patterns to 6thers, both in 
dress, good nature, mprality and manners. I qu ite 
admire the depth of mind of o ur public men who 
expect SUCh. Jt ShOWll what \YiSeacrCI they are , 
and what they are worth, by dtoppiog eubstance 
and g rll;'ping at a shadow. ~ 
l'p ! up! my brothers, and be doing while ii 
is c&lled day, fo r the night cometh' when no 
man can work! Hemember, it will be of no use 
to petition th~ l £ouee when you arrive at the age 
of 70 years. lpstanc~ the poor teacher of Burnt 
Head ( ~vbose t:&Se appearAd in the papers last 
year), who, afcer up1vanla o( half a centu ry serv-
ing his count ry, and with recommendations from 
clergy and superintendents, yet. with no otber 
&lternative but to " go home and starve, we C'l\n-
not help~ you.'' So help yon1'11elve8' while you. 
can, and I verily beJie,·e Ood will ; for if we ha \'e 
his help, it matters not who is against us . 
Father :Mathew's Mt>mory. 
:Father Mathe'"'s birthday, says . the rioston 
Pilot - the 97th - has just been honoured 
throughout the United States, and e pecially in 
New 'England, with an enthusiasm which proves 
devotion to his mi;mory unabated ,. and the pro-
gres! or the great temperance ceuse, whbse fore-
most apostle he Li, not merely unchecked but 
gloriously advPncing. 
J~lsewher'1 we give Eome details of the cele· 
bration of the day at ~a}J!n, Mass., where a noble 
montJment to Father ~fathcw's memory, the 
work and the gift of a patriotic Irishman, Mr. J. 
J . H organ, of Cambridge, Mass., was un,·eiled 
in the presence or a large repre11entation of 
Catholic total abstainer11, and a great concourse 
of other interested 11pectator11 , Clllholic a n<l Pro-
testant. It is significan t that the fi rst public 
monument ra isrd in the old his toric town of 
Salem- which once di1·ided distinction with 
Uoston it.self as a stronghold of Puritan p rejudice 
- -should be to the honor or an l ri h Clltholic 
prie,t. lt is still morp happily significant that 
ren.so·1ing people of whate'l'er race or creed. feel 
lYith the poet Whittier that the whole wo rld, 
Catholic and Protestant, cen unite in doing 
honor to such a mad! 
F ather Mathew's work li ,·es and prospers be-
cau e it is founded on rea~on and relij(ion. He 
wes no fanatic. He in,·okc<l no aiJ fr..,m sump-
tuar) laws. Ile ~rmeu the conscience or the 
people to a right estimate of the heretofore ea~ily 
condoned s in or drunkennes' ; and "here\'Cr this 
is .done the Tictory is gained. lie set in hi3 own 
peraon the right e:ump'e o f rigid total absti-
nence. H e \\'dS t ho.: ftien<l or . the laboring 
classe~, a model of cht1rity to tlic poor and affiict· 
ed. Are not hi11 l' hnracter and bi11 m• ·hnrl. re. 
produced in the n en who are mo~t , rr,ctin•ly 
carry{og on his w. r k here in the l'nitrJ :ates 
today ?- in Rishn1· !rdand, " the Fitther Mathew 
of America ;" i" F .. tt•er Conalty. prPttirlt·n t of tho 
National C111 holic Total AL•tincncc l"h 'o i , anJ in 
a host ofotl1:r dcvotetl priests, E1st · an.I W est. 
----·-~-·· - -----
• 
,on Sund&y. · 
Sir Ambrose and L ady Shea arri"ed at ~uaa2 
The ;teamer Greetlan:i: from Montreal i:1 e -
pected tomorrow. 
---·---
Shore herring, wit.bout the barrel, are aold by 
our fishermen at 82.00. · f' . t..._ • 
Outport men from the Swtb ue doing the 
benieat buying tbla Fall. 
. 7 
The (all catch of coc:Uiah, owing to the he 
weathtr,"wttNurn out almoet aft merehantable. 
During tbe paat week some fine cargoes of ) 
cattle hue arrit>ed here from th.1 Maritime 
ProJinces. _..._ ___ 
Members of the J .D.I.S. are reminded of their 
quarterly meeting. ·which takes place on Sunday 
next, at 11 a.m. 
The last three days have been great fish daya 
on the · wharves. L'.>Cal craft have been dia-
ehnrged, and mn;y prime cargoea are loading for 
foreign markets. 
--- .. ·---
Monday next will be ·nomination day for the 
vacant seat in St. John's Eut. It is more than 
probable that there will ·be no opposition !?r poll 
taken, in which event Mr. Parsooa " wa.lka the 
course." 
\\" i::r.L Do~i:, Dunn; !-The Ladies of St. 
Michael's O rphanage, Bel"idere, beg to ac-
knowledge, t hrough the CoLo~--i T, their. ('rate-
ful thanks to the Re,·. Y . F . Reardon, P.P . , 
Burin, for bis \'CT}' generous donation or * •10.00, 
for their Bazaar . 
\\"bile Hoo. C. R Ayre, accompanied by his 
son, "ere dri"iog up \Yater-street thu mo• 1ing, 
they narrowly escaped serious injury~be •vbeel 
having come off their carriage. Both occupantl 
were thrown thl!tefrom ; but Mr. Ayre m L.1aged 
to keep the horse under control, and the i.i..imal 
was stopped before be could go many yU$fi<. 
' 
How TO SnonTJ;s Tttl! PF ..nton OF ENFoncen 
loLEN£SS JN NEwFot .-nr.A~n :-1. Curtail pau-
per\sm. 2. Increase educ&tional (acilitiei:. 3. 
Introduce manhood suffrage. \&. Eat.abHsh a fish 
bureau. 5. Establiah a model farm . .6. )fake 
l.u.d bonus 8 12.00. 7. Destroy bigotry and 
the politics of denominationaliam. 8. Hue par-
ty politics, and the best head will aecurl' the 
best place. !>. A railway through the cou11try. 
These are the reforms which the country de· 
mands at p resent. Bnforced idlene88 costs u1 
s2.ooo,ooo a year. If a railway through the ' 
country would remo,•e one half of this, it '" ould 
pay the colopy to subaidize i,t to the exte.it o r 
8 600.000. With the increase of our popul.ltion 
we must cxp&nd in our ideas of politica.l rtform. 
' 
. . 
; 
t 
\Ve c-1nnot atop, we must mol'e, or paup ·riam ,, 
will nt the heart out of the country. At the 
next general election, let the people dem and ' 
tho:!e pltdgea (1om the party leadel'll going to the --
countr1. 
Don't be cowards. l:pfold the standard; link 
banru together and j oin a union. with the words 
"God and the te&cber must predominate." 
1• I remain, Mr. Editoi:, you1'11 truly, 
Universality of Irish Race. --~OTEL ARRIVALS. 
-OsE OP TnE P oon Scnoor.MASTl:ns . 
Conception B1.y, Nov. 2nd , 1887. 
··-··. News from Rose Blanche. 
ARRIVAL OF T. U UT<JHCNGS, ESQ . 
(To the Editor of the Cowni'at.) 
Dua Sm,-We have had the pleasure of & 
visit at Rose Blanche from Thainlla liutcbinga, 
Esq., who is ' t ravelling thrpugh · tfie 'Veatern 
portion of Newfoundland in1 the interest o( the 
Gr&nd Division, Sons of Temperance. .J 
I 
Mr. Hatcbinga lectured at Petites, and reor-
ganized the division there. H e th.en .came to 
Rose Jllanche and gave notice or a lecture to take 
plac~n the school-house, but the reaident minis· 
ter being advtne to the cause of temperance, 
refused the use of the achool-houJ , thinking 
thereby to put a atop to Mri Hutchings lecturing, 
but be, through the kindness of l amea Ride:>ut, 
Esq., who had <!llt of bi.I b .. a.u .. - "neatl7 flited 
. ....--.· . . l 
A j.ingul .. r coincidi:ncc came unJr r the wri· 
tcr's notice r<ct>11tly. • A Jtugi.iarn army c1fficer in· 
•ited Fix gentlemen 10 dinner. Without men-
tioning names I will s tll.te their occupation!. 
~fine boat was a (.teneral in the Russian &rmy, 
my 1 ext neighbor ,,,.s & 'furkidh. uffieial, 
t.~e J:entleman oppo~ite' W &S in the Englill'b 
consular seniee, llnd the gentleman on hi~ right 
,.,as a young French officer. The aeat &t the 
end of the ~able 111'aa occupied by a distinguished 
J rishman, who i~ famous for bh1 kno" ledge 
of tbu ancient and modern languages. The 
w1iter waa connected with -the United consular 
service. The conversation was chiefly in Fninch, 
as all preaen.t apoke that language. Neither the 
Turk nor the French officer undeutood E nglish. 
European politics. " ere d~cuued, &nd ,the talk 
turned on the Irish question. The French offi. 
cer u id .that be had ahr&)"S taken & great inter· 
ut io lri h •ff•ift, because his grandfatber was 
an I riahmi.n. 1'he Turk then rnade the an-
nouncement that his srandfather wu alto from 
I 
TREMO:-;T UOTBL. 
Oct. :·8 - MT. Dal'ie, Scotlund: Mr. Blake, Boli-
ton; Mnt. Murphy, B r . Grace Junction. Nov. 8. 
- Mn1. White, St. Pierre : Mr. Bureell, Bay 
Rol)f'rts ; Captain l foGuire, New York. • .-R.ev. 
T. Lync h, Carbonear : Ml'I\. and M.lti Trippe, 8 
children and servant, Mi~ \V~. Heart's ContPnt. 
MA.RtU.AO .ES. 
DAYUOND-HA..'INABU&V- L'\Bt ovening . a~ St. 
Thomat1's Chu.rch, by Rev. A 0. F. WOod. Mr. 
J~ph Daymond lo Ml88 Annie Haonn~ury. 
'l'.\RRA.NT-TOBlN.-lnst ev niog, nt th~ R. 0. 
Cathedral. by the Rev. Archdeaoon Fom11taJ, 
Wfllinm Tarmnt. eldest 8011 or J:imee TMTant. to 
MiM Mary Ellen Tobin, of Renews. 
• 
M 18S LY CIT, A () \ NADl .lN Teacher or many years experience, " i1thea 
to infortn the public or Sf. John's. that she 
hu taken rooms at 100 New Gower Street, for 
the purpose of opening a flrat-clau da,-· ac 1001. 
Persona desirous of aecurinJt a thorough Eo {Ii.sh 
education for their children should consult with 
her at once. Also French and mu1ic on rer , on· 
able tonne. lF Apply at l 09 New <k ;yer-
StNet. novl,l•,eOll 
... 
